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Masonic Temple

A
WeeKly Calendar

MONDAY,:
Ol entile Milill.

TUESDAY:
lliilliiliilu I'll llicili',

WEDNE3DAY:,
lliiivull.111 -- 'llilnl Diem.

THUR3DAY:

rniDAV:

SATURDAY:

All rleltln members of t
.yrder tire cordially Invited to
sttp'irt "lPitl'itn of local ledge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th j

Mondays of
tnch month
at K V Hall
7 30 P. M

marine EMitair fZLZ
BENEFICIAL WVWTIOIl ciatiom cor-iisl- lj

invited.

TAWAIIAN T1UBI, Ho. 1, 1 0 R. M.

Men every Brut and third Thurs- -
ot eadi moDth at Knights ot

Pithlas Hall Viiiltlng brothers y

Invited 'o attend
11. FOSTER, Sichcin.
K TODD, C. ot n.

HONOLULU AEIUE, HO. f. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evnnlngs or each month it
1:30 o'clock lu K of I Hill, corner
Reretanla and fort streets.

Visiting Eagles r.ro InTltod to

III i) a n wis v P
M I Mel l'i Sec

HONOLULU LOBiJE, GIG, B P. 0, E,

Honolulu Lodge No 616, B. P. 0.
Bltts, meets In their hall, on King
6treet, near Tort, every Friday eve-aln- j;.

Visiting Ilrotheru aro cordially
nvlted to attend.

JAS D DOUQIIHRTT, B. R.
UUO T KLUCOEL, Sec.

"VM HcKINLEY I0DGE. H0. 8,
K. ot P.

Meca every 2nd nnd 4th Saturday
reulng at 7 30 o'clock In IC of P.

Hall, cor Port and Herclanla. Visit-
ing brother cordially Invited to at-

tend.
V I' KH.I1EY, C. C
K A .IAC01ISO.V, K It. S.

v?J v r r ;i'iliwlShur-on-J MS
$iy in iIjk Qim. llic lire

OUR FOLICY
i i II 1,11 liilni;

n Is I kin MHI
I, III it the i ll

u v tl ( s in U of
it ntis w u t int ii In

i tl it ur I i t is
I ' ll i il ill I'f t 111 I I

5!
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
U r Muy & Co

PATTERN HATS
Ex Sierra

On D splay Tuesday
MILTON i PARSONS

Hotel St opp Young Tel. 3033

I?sgreJi!lliia'lBltU!BSBntMi'

When Building a ?

Home
Put in your lion ,e the mo t ion
venicnt and economical arrciino
mont for HLATINC. THE BTH f
Sun Heat Costa Nothing, Tor in
formation and pr ces of "Bnlti
more SUN HEATERS," writo to
WARREN B, CRAW, P O. Box
669, Honolulu, or Trent Trust Co.

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Service Excellent

S. E. LUCAS
Ol'IKIW

Masonic Iliillillin,', (iirnir Hold nnil
MaKia.

Tho heat 1. uses in Innn lo lit iirj
ej e.

STENCIL PATTERNS and

NEW PILLOW TOPS

? -A- t-
Mrl',8WrVoWI?Ft,'B'8 '

Fort Street

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin telephone number!
have not been changed with the loca- -

tioi. of the papor. They remain the I

ame as printed in tho telephone direc- -

tory Business office, 2256 J editorial
rooms, 2IS5.

j

Autos, H per hour, lowls Stables
It goes without S'oIiir tlint every-

thing In Dcat at Tlio Kncore.
Ni Himk of IiIr nliklo tablets oi

ill it tho II ti I U l I n nulio
lliiifp who ill Ink tit tho Author

Saloon nro Immune from ihnlcrn
flni's ii ml loo Kiilnii.i s a( miinhilo
in In' found .il tho Ami Llvtr)

Phono l.lSB
New shipment of men's nnil bovs

strnvv mill frit huts K.iiii Chong I'o ,
II irrlsnn Itloek

If ion want a Rood Job done on vn
auto or cnrrlngp take It to Hawaiian
Cnrrlnr.0 MTg Co, 427 Queen SL

I W A ItPilhouii', wutclim.ikor ntul
Jeweler ban ipsumpil business In tho
Misonli I emplc, Alnkcn street ITist
ihis w.itihwoik u 8nilnlly

The Bulletin illustrated speclil
edition will be of much Interest to
friends, ns it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

(let jour clothes made to jour own
nieusttro nt prices bj
(ien A Mat tin, Knplolanl IIIiIb Suits
$.'0 mid up

iiintliiii to Ktrlko out certain poi-iin-

nf tin imsvvur made by H M

it ton an uttniuci for Trunk It
i't ilg was lili'd In Hip Supreme Court
this tnnmlng .mil was argued before
Hip (hue Justices this .ifternoon

PERSONALITIES

II T HAltCLAV has returned to
II luali utter spending mime tlmo In
tin Ml) on .1 business mission

IllSlinP II II RHSTAKICK and
vim wen p.isxcngcis foi Ililo b the

ti itm i M.iun i Kin, sailing for tho
HiK Maud till morning

I'l ITU I l'i: the Ola.i planter and
nnil niiiiii'i was n returning pas-- s

tii.' i tu the 111k Inland In tho
ti hup! Manna Kia thin illuming

l Hit! S and I .1 SULLIVAN,
intels of loimiierie, have, gono to
the Dig Island on u business tour
I'liej lift by the Maunn Ken this
tbis morning

(Continued from Page 1)
il I' 'Ino inilnhuis Killlllol anil
III K Mill ahsf 1)1

tn:ioilt oie of the House m
hIxuui iipecm'.in tti eirr the mo-

tion Itleo of Knu.il b.ii'ked up t

mini others itiiulp n qtilik tactical
change mid s.ncl the teport like

hanged his nta fiuin pb to no mid
was InllOHOil bv Affoiitii fonri, IIiiIp,
lliiddv Kiincuchl and hheldou Then
he hiiiwd that lutlon on Ihe icpoit
he lotihldi'icd, and Ibis carried ni It
nipilpd wtlv a tn.iJorllN of those g

Ip fnllnupii Ibis with a nnitliri
to defer action until this afternoon,
wlili Ii silro carried

Of the two mi nibers absent Kelll-iin- l
Is ndnilltedli In f.nor of the la

ilinlt whlli Yates' position Is tint pi- -t

tin Kelllnol IIiIh nuirnlng took
Yates out of Hie Houso and the, did
uoi impisur when the lepoit c.uno
up 1'i'on Yales' nle when be re-

turns lo Hie llnuse this uflernonti
Ii hif. Hip lepnrl. ptoildlug the olh-- 1

st mil i,i I

Tin te no a lol of things lulled up
in Hits flghl hill II ill MmiuciH down
t uhi'tliir or tioi the lobby In f,ior
nf iln m limit shall preall The nc-- i

hi of the Suiale t liln morning In
'lpbolillng Ihe (loverunr's eto of the
O'llm bell mads bill helped to stir up
ilu House

The loan bill tarries with It more
than fliionnil for sehoolhouspB, bolt

ids for .Maul Kauai mid Hawaii mid
other measure ul the flist Import-ane-

ATHLETES AND COLONIALS
ARE BIG THEATER HITS

Solium i llrothiis haf niitde about
h' iiu i si hit lu lot nl MiudevllU elr- -
I' ilu il II' I III till! Illjou lllHl Illicit
n I i In- - ti plated tonight ami foi

Hi ii i of the wcik bring one of Ihe
Hiking examples of athletic il

Ii imienl Tlte aro il

liiilinii'is and tho ease with whiili
Mm Inllei of the two handles tin
iniumri man into lie comparoil In tho
llli king of tho ash fiom n clgiu The
i illt r Is a splendid spccliupn of liurd)
young manhood Their act Is won- -

dctlul nnd Hiould not ho missed. Tho
lintel Slsteis, nllh tho oldor In Oro
el in i irises woio good

)ii it the Kniplro Lovel and King,
i ii xiistnillaii skoteli team, mmlo lis
tiist anppariinro loPll, In typical

istiiillnu stotkmaii altlro, bus n
in isnlflccnt singing olco bis
Ming of tho AtiMrnllnn bush life wl'h
n rultatlvo, which was thillllug
lnoiulit down tho houso Ho Is ciiunl- -

K us fine n singer as any of tho fain
oiih Dm it trio

llilili fiiilo and tho Anker Slsteis
pn ' iiiert mi enllrelv new list of songs
nl I'm iia ov, w hero also Ii it spleu
l"l I'atlii' lllin iniucsoiitliiR Phai.ioh
ma lifr lu anilonl Ilgypt The R.ivo

bus an ixtpllenl piogiani Ihrougbnii
Ai tin P.nk Itono the wire walkti

In an ontlrnl) new uthleile act tho
V Isimi sis'erK In songs and dances
and l.ltlh Male the suubiotto show-i- d

tl in il h.i. a pi ogi am of strong
ilriwlii- - piwei md will bine liiiR'
B!ianVStf .1 iaV ..'.

ii

)V e u k 1 j 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 u $1 per year.

BAGGAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)

Shipping.
WINGED MESSENGER OF YELLOW

JACK HAS

Japanese Steamer Hongkong Maru Coming From Central
and South American Ports Must Fumigate Island
Steamers Carry Many Portuguese Plantations Fer-

tilizer Ship In Port Sampan Stolen.

The l'nlle, Stales iiu.irnntlno ser-vl- ie

has inieted the lists nnd It wag-
ing n xlgorotis emupalgn towmds tho
cxlermlintlon of niostpiltoes on board
anv xcssol tint lnnj arrive nt Hono-
lulu fiom nn Inferled jorl

The possbllll of Ihe ptesenee of
n little winged nipssengei, bearing tho
ile,ull germs of jrllow feet oil
liu.uil ii llsltlug steamer or snlllng
ship has sliupli caused the l'ederal
tmdlcnl olllcers of this port lo excit
still grcnlor cine In the leceptlon of
such xessels upon arrival heie

The Toio Klsen Knlsha liner Hong-
kong Main from Central and South
American ports with n qunutltv of
goneral cargo and nitrates iirrlied off
the harlsir this morning The steam-
er bus not been permitted to come In-

side until the IVdeinl health authori-
ties lime conducted n thorough fumi-
gation ol Iho lesscl from slein In
uerii

There Is alw ijs n pnsslhllltj of an
outbienk of n How .lack nt tho Ceu-- 1

til mid South Amcilcau ports
lu the case of tho Hongkong Mnru,

Pr Itnmus nnd his olllcers immedlate-I- v

decided upon n fumigation of tho
losscl before being allowed In come
wllliln the harbor limits nnd go to ono
of tho whan cs

The Hongkong Mnru Is understood
In need of some coal In order to con
tinue tho voi age to Input nnd China

The steamer little or no cargo
to be dlsthargcd here

a
Mars May Arrive by Manchuria.

According to stoilcs from oftlcers
In the Pacific Mail sleamci Clihn
1 C tllud) Mars the ail.ilor mni bo
a pasiiengir In the sle.imei Mam bu-

lla that Is due to anile fiom tho
Orient nn I'lldni

A leltei received from ' Hud ' Han
Ihe during Mmiig ail.ilor, who gne
Iho first neropbtne lllgbts over wit-

nessed In the Orient nt the retcnl
Philippine Cainlinl, stales (bat Cap-
tain Tom llnldwln, his pirlncr sooll
nfler llteli nirlial In Kobe, Japan
was cabled by Ihe war ilopnilinonl
ulflc litis ul Washluglnii ipipiestlug his
seniles lis u dirigible balloon mid
aeroplane expert In work In lonnee- -

llon ullli the s of the Uliilid
states Hoops along the Mexican bol
der Cnptnlii llablwln lelt at onie for
Iho stales and .Mr Alurs Is booked to
sail foi San Krantlsco on April lr on
the same en ami

Aflei leaving MiiiiII.i Mars went lo
Kobe and gaie mi oxhihlliou and uoxt
g.ne two exblbllloiis in Osaka, whom
enormous crowds inme out lo watch
the blriliuiin A decoration was bes-
towed oh Mais Ii) tho Mikado s

a lupaiiise pi Into m iKlug
the nwiml aflei seolug lliu spiiituu-la- i

air Mights of lliu young Amerl-- i
an

Over Hundred Booked by Williclmlna.
One hundred mid Ien p.istengcrs

lime llius fur boen bnokul foi Sin
I'ranclsin b) Ihe Mnthoii N.iilgitlon
slenmer Wllhelmltin lliat is hihediili ,r
tn depart foi San Kianelsio nl ien
o'clock tomorrow mouilng The vi.s-s-

may lake less linn Itn In Hi"
steerage The Wlllulmlti.i will leave
tho islands with oier 111 o Ilu iisan.l
Ions sugai a portion being lunli.l
tihoard at Hlln

fa
Captain Macphall a Buiy Man,

Caplulii Aicbibalil Muiph.ill, il

In ch irge of Hie slowing of
Hie thirteen bundled ton hiigu mill
now going lulu Iho .lupinese fielght
il Kuan Mam iiudei Hie auspliPH nf
MiCabp II million and Ileum Iiu il
steiedores is a bus) uisli these d.i)s
is Ibo work draws tn n i lose

Ono of Ihe in litest Jobs of loading
of he.ti i mitchlner) done at Ibis p'ni
in miiiiv a da) Is ncirlug (onipleilon
ns tho mill which has beiu suppllnl
h) the Honolulu Iron Works Is snleli
stowed undor tho batches of ihe ies
scl Tbcro nro hundreds of plects of
machinery of eior) conetlvnble size
Bhapo and iiilgln Much of this has
liorctofmo glien (oiiRldiirablo troubb
In the placing llo'iuo Iho v. ml. w, ,
tindci taken a conn ktt set of plans i

loullng the mill bad been drawn tin
and It Is this rt'iomo designed unde
Ihe direction of Captain Micphull
Hint has been followed Tin Koin
Mnru Is expected will gut nuav tot

PHONE 1281

to

tins

NO PLACE HERE

roiinosit In Hit It I ol the weik T be
iesel lies at HMip wharf

rn
Heavy Weather Delays Zealandla.

Ileuvv weathei lo Hip siiulhwiiid Is

renorled as lesp mslble foi tho deliyl
III nrrli.il or Hip Can ll hi
sleniusblp Xeiihmilla now inioule fiom
Australian pints il.i Sin i lor Hono-
lulu nnd Victoria

A wireless terelii'd nt Hip ngi'iiev
of T II Hubs and Coinpmi till!'
morning stuhs thai Hip vessel will
arrlio off the srl on in abiiiit seven
o'llock this livening The Tcdi'ial
iltiainntlne anil Inimlgrailnn authori-
ties will board the lersel upon iirrl-v-

at am time before nine o'clock
The deliv In making pint will result.
In the Zealanill.is being fouu illspiteli- -

ed for lit 11 It'll Columbia irls and thi'
vessel will now ptobiblv sail for Vli-- t
lini. i tomorrow noon A small taiK'i'
will be leH nl Ibis purl

Did a Marathon on the Crook
Willi Ihe u cent dopartuie of the

Unl'ed Stales nrtni transpori Cusik
from Ilnuoliilu Connlo" Haves ouco
ii well known atlikle sprlnler mid
marnlbon runner Is said lo have tak-
en Icaie of Iheso blessed Islands for
u liioi-- congenial field ot operation on
the coasl The claim Is made Hint
Haes was known on board Iho Ciook
as "1 link silling under that nnmo
with a posslblllii of avoiding detec
Hon According to report Huies or
Punk was to huie been wedded to :t

Hairnllan lidv thice dii)s following
the sailing of the transport His ab
sence fioui the ell) nocessarll) isist-pone- d

the ci reinonv Ten slo,vawa)s
ire said lohine gitlned a pissage to
Sun Crnnclico li the aciommodatlnrf
Iroopshlp

m
Structural Steel In Alaskan.

In the largo quantity of cargo that
nrrlied nl (he port lodav bv the Ame

n freighter Alaskan was
six hundred tons of structural sleol to
bo used In tho building of the Illlo
llnilvvav extension Tho Alaskan
brought other conslgnmcnls ot ftclgh'
a iKirtlon bnilng been transhipped
across tho Isthmus of TehuanteiieP
mi loaded Into tho Alaskan at .i

Cni7 II Is expected that iho
icssel will lemnin at tlio Railway
whiif mil II 1'ildav befnie depaitliu
for island ports of I'all lo githei Iho
usual iillolment of sugar

Nitrates from South America.
II Is tho lutetiHon lo give Ihe Ame-- i

lean stboouii Hldoiadn with a ship-ii- n

ul or llfleen huudieil tons nllrales
rrom Cinlial nnd Sotillt America u
piompt ilisiinlrli Tin vessel anlved
off Hip noil I isl night bill owing In
Hip Iiiipwm. of Hie hour was mil
luoitglit hisidp Ibp baihoi Tho vrs- -

spl mnl eaigu i onip lonslgued to Ihe
Haw iii.in l'erllllir Coinpait) The
I llotadn was loilv live da)i lu lll.lk-ii-

Ibo pnss.tge
ra

Lurline Off for the Coait this Evening
AI live o'clock the Malson Naviga

tion Bleainer l.uillne will be illspnlcli- -
ul foi San binuelsco. sailing fiom
Hie old Huckft'ld vvlimf Tho l.uillne
fins retell iil a full shipment of dug--

a lint lion being gulheicd at Island
pints About foil)-llv- o enbln passen
gers have been booked at the olllco
of Castle and Cooke The I.urllne
will e.tir) no hleeingo p.isstugcrs on
this trip
i H

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Illx arrived Se.iHIe Apr 111

Logan fiotn Manila foi llonoltil i,

ipt II '
Sin lid in mrlvtd at Sail ITauelhCO,

Api It
Sheiuiiti. rrom lloiiolulii foi Mimili

A pi 11
Ciook, arilied at S.m I'l.tniiseo, Apr

12
Iiuford.Miriiiod Shanghai, Mar. 31.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.
.

'rtii'silai, prll '.Ti.

s I'ltANCISCO-Arrl- vid April 2 1

S S Sleiru, S a in, hence Apill l'i

Ilu lie tin phone numbers arc!
Huslncss Oillce 2.'().
IMIIurlnl Ilooms SIS.I.

WXPeacocR&Co.,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
4--

Per stmr Maunn I.on, for Kona and
Knu ports, April 2!"i C II McUryde,
Miss Aahford, C W. Ashford

Per P M S S Korea for .tapnu
poits and Hongkong Mrs Tsuru Mnl

mshlta II i: Walker, Mi's A N

Poller Miss A N Poller T II Pot-
ter Mrs 1. I, norland, W A S
Heals, Sum A Walker, Win Woon,
W II llaugh

j MAILS. I

A

Malls nro duo from tlio followlni
points ns follows:
San li iinclsro -- Nippon Maru Ma) 2
1 oliolMina l.ini Inula Apr 2!)

Colonies-- Per pnlniull.i, Apr 25.

Vlilnili Per Makur.t. Apr 2S

Mulls will depart for tho following
points ns follow n.
Sm l"i and' co- - Jan line April !li
"i oKnlinm i Nippon Mntu Mai 2

Vnnc niiei l'i r Zealamlia Apr 2"
S)ilnci Mitkiiru Apr 28.

SUGGESTS AID

FOR SETTLERS

e' 1 lllie Hpprcsi ntallvi from
Kiimil. bus iiiiniel to Hip llo.i'p pllh-l- li

IiiiiIh loiiinilttpp that the I ili'lnl.l
Inn n I'lnti in 1 nil ll sets i ' hie Ihe
iPViliinn rinn divPloped pu'dl lall'N
for Hip l in 111 of sclioiils. sinitatlutl
mnl tin Colli gp of Hawaii, Iip ntnriiileil
ns nl.itiK In xanltntloit t'ndcr the
origin il iisiilnthin r,0 per cent of the
rpvi mips tire to go for schools, 1,0 pi r
e put, fot sanitation nnd health pur-

ports mnl la per tint for tin Colli go
of Hawaii

Ulep preposi s that the 3d per cent,
be set apart ns n fund to old hoino-steaih-

bv ilevilopbig mils nt jires-- i
nt uudeviloptd nnd opining Hum to

cnliv piping water to the unlrrlgated
lands nbove the cane llelds, In inlng
tunnel to homesteaders for getting set-
tled nnd situll ir purposes Up IicIIpvis
Hi it this will answer tin mgitinint Hint
If Hip deviloppil binds nrp sit aside ns
in ivltinllv proposed the T'errltori's
homcstenil policy ivlll be swept aslilo
and botin ste ailing tepudlnted The
iimimlttee Is still eonshlirlng the reso-
lution Rice believes that henlHi nnt
tirs are alreatl) uell provided for

ASIA CARGO OF

The Picific Mnll Inlermedlat
hlennier Asia vvhieh lrcoidlug lo en
hies bus foiinilciPil with total loss nlf
ITnger Hoik In the Chilli sea Is
thought Hi bale carilnl a caign of
consldiiable value

H.iv silk Is leported n hi ing ship
ped In geneiotis iptantlllis at this sei-pii- ii

of the vear The Pacific Mall
steamer China which passed through
Honolulu mi lust lrlda) Is known In
halo can led silk to the laluo of ovci
one million dollais In iiddlllon, Ihe
China had othei cugo which lueiughl
the total lo ti much blgbir figure

In the absence of dtfinllo ndilcos,
the Asia Is bolleied to halo been a
rlchlv laden slilp

The ellmlnallon or Iho Asia from
Ihe Par IIU Mnll fleet will netcssarllv
(a a mi n th.inge tu be made In tho
existing Joint tians-1'aclfl- c hlonmshlp
bchedtile now In opeiallon b) the Pa-

il lie Mali and tlio Tom Klsen Knlsha
line is This is u matter however
which will have in be niianged be-

tween the heul nfllie of Iho Pacini
Mall nt Salt i'l.'iui'lbi o nnd hcailiiuar-lei- s

of tho T K K ul Tokvn
luipilrv made Ihls miuulng failed

lo disclose Iho umoiiiil of Insurant!
if ail) thai was cat lied upon Iho
sleainer Asia Her value nl Ibo tluu1
of ellhatter him lieen esiiinaled at o

freitn mio tn five bundled Hum
sand dollars

Tho Ash has litin lu service feu

tweul.v-elg- .mm is She was a Ililllsh
1tiilt lessel, from the wit)s of H.u-la-

nnd Wolff nnd was launched un-d- tr

the naino of Oenle lu Maich 1S8!
Kor )ears bIio was operated under tho
auspices of thfa White Situ Line The
vessel has seen cnusldeinble sorilio
on the Atlantic sldo beforo being
trnnslerled tn the tinns-Paclfl- c trade
nnd In tho Oceldenlnl and Oriental
line Tho Asia w is to have departed
fiom Honolulu cm Muv IJIb Hie same
dale as Hint lehedubd for Ihe hail-
ing of Hie Mat son Navigation slctim-c- i

llonolulan

FREAR'S VETO IS

(Continued from Paoo 1)

Tile veto to Hie hilt road iniiisuie
u House bill- - was oveirblen by tho
Reptespntatlvcs unanimously on tho
dns reuli id imd It was expelled that
the fipllug that platform pledges bad
lo be respected would be of sullltlent
weight to swing ten .Senators Into lino
and i hush them to register their oppo-
sition to the llovvs of the ("lovernnr
The veto has been deferred from tlmo
to time

When the belt-roa- d uln miner up on
the order of tho elnj this morning, Sen-
ator Miikekiiu the Senate apnstlo of
ih lav moved ti defer nitlnn until

and v as seconded ly Chllllng-wort- h

The motion was voleil, down
bouivir unit Hie vole then tnkt u that
teoiltiil lu the sustaining nf tin vein.

The overriding of tho veto to thn
C iiinmliis bill was expiited A slml
lir bill was passed nt tlio session of
1001 but was pocket ieto6d The Hov-

el not pinttlcnll) declared In bis mes-
sage Hint even If the bill pissed over
his veto tilt IP would he I irge legal

In foi e Cummins teieived the
$'101111

Weekly Ilu Mc tin 11 per year,

jFREAR'S VETO IS

OVER-RIDDE-
N

Ariir Ilu iipvs had flllernl to tho
House iieros- Hip hall of Hip Citpllol
Hint (ion rinir I'rpitt s vi to of Hip Oaliil
belt roads bill hail Ik en siistiilueil hv
lb" uppu liodv. vvhtipiis ll bad Iippii
oven IiMpii hv Hip lowpr. Hip llousp got
bus) nnd ovprrodp niiotber It to.. This
was Hip veto to Hip Hoiip hill vvhkli
appropriated fjo.iino to refund

for luiith.mdlsc llccnsps wrong-ful- l)

lolleelpil
file fi nate followpil Hip precedent

pstiihllsliiil b the House this luinnliK
on the bill providing for the rcfiipitln J
of Utilises colliilpd on nn iricun ulln
Hi mil merihandlse llienslng tax, iiiit.
nvinoilp the ntif of the (loirriuir
This in ikes Iho ilrst nrtual ovirrlillng
of nn ixeiutlvp vito during Hip ses-
sion limine mnl Si nale'lmvlng split on
Ihe belt rend irto It Is cotihlereil
prui lb nil) icrtnln however that tin
lloitse will follow Ihe had of the Sen- -
ate mnl. timrlile the Hovernnrs Wo
to the ('intimitis bill

SENATE PASSES

The bill proi Idlng for the appolnt- -
I

lllllll HI ll IllirilOl llllllllllXHIOIl VVIOI,

taken from the tnblo In the Sin lie this
morning nnd passed on third reading
with a dee Islve lole of tin to four

esten1a) House Hill No. IMi, pro-- i
Idlng for Hip ttppnlntuienl of n wntir

and sewer loinmlsston, failed to pass,
the argument against it being led b)
(Veil llrovvn, who et.iliuiil that It was
innlt.iii to tho ptovlslons of the ii

Ai t
Win ii I'hlllliigwortb made Ills motion

this mnrnlng to take the harbor ti

bill from the table. Senator
llrovvn was on his feet at once

I will not sn) what I Intended to
hiv." sulci the Senator from Onlm
'However It will he plain to tho peo-

ple and the inetnhirs of tho Scn.itu
vvlint It means should this bill bo pass-
ed now House Hill 18b, imbodi Ing the
ler) same principles, was voted down
jesterila) "

heintor llrovvn moved for the Indif-Inlt- e

postpone incut, and riilrchlld then
rii"i to l. that since the Republi-
can members of the Senate hud Just
ilnlntiil a sole inn pledge of their plat-
form h sustaining the (lovernnr's leto
his Ideas- on tiiatti rs of poilij had ills
diik'oue a hnngp and be vvns nml) to
voli fin Hit bill

The vol s iiMiIns-- the pa of tin
bill wen i list bv Raker eell Ilrovin,
Cblllliigwoith unil RohliiHiiu

Thiee hundred and fifty Portuguese
Iniinlgianls vvliu arrived here lu Ilu
llrlllsh steamship Orleile nl Ihe In
st. i nee of the Territorial Hoard of Im- -
mlgiatloti have been given eiupluv
ment on the several Island plant ttl ins
and bv Ibo ilose of the day thev will
have started foi fields of futuio Inho'

The lulet-lslmi- d Mi .unci Manna
Kei railing at ten o'clock Mils nin (

Ing cart led III persons Including men
women and children all deslluiil fm
Hawaii planlnllous

Oni huudieil mid twi ulv l,otlugiii"'e
v.Itu liave beiu assigned lu Hip v.nl
oils sugar eslalis, nn tin island of
Maui, left b) Ilu slpnuifi Maun i I.on
sailing al noon loda)

The steamer Klniiu, is leaving fot
Kauai polls this evening mid Is ex-

pelled will hike neat I) one hundred
additional Piutiiguuo Tho Hawaiian
Sugar Planters Association has also
ariangetl fot the Milpmonl of some
eighty Filipinos by Iho stoimers

for Island ports this evening
Kour bundled Spanish liuiulgiiiiits ul-- e

miliaU b) the Ortcrle mi expos-

ed Will bo t pleased fiom quarantine
nl the order nf the Tprilloilal Hoard
of Health lommiow mninliig

SAMPAN STOLEN

A Ihliti Iiiiim' power samp in llm
pinpell) nt Hi Mllaniuia and named
Ihe Kcngcl Mnru was stolen from Hie
uuehtunge uuiii the Chmiuul vvbatf ''
iiiiu ii c'i"i iv lion iiioiiiiiiK, 'inn n, i"
Ihe noon lioui today, lothlng has
bleu lie.nil eonceinllig tho Ivlieiu- -

abouts of Iho llshlug vessel
Tho pnllco havo been .notified that

the sunipan was safely niooied at
mltlnlght An nttempt wus inndo this
morning In get u lino of tho movo- -

ments of soveral fishing vessols that
appealed off Iho threo mile limit. In- -

qulrv thus fnr has elicited nothing
taiig'lblo that will lead lo Hie rccov- -
or) of tho boat

US
Inter-Islan- d nnd 0. n. etl Shipping

books for sale at the Hullo tin
nfllco. Tiflo each

STRONG PRAISE

BY HONOLULU

Bro. Benjamin Indorsed By

Prominent Woman Who
Says He Made Her Well.

A strong sliileiiienl in favor f Ihe
llro Ilciijamln leinidles vvns undo
ipstprtl.i) nt the Honolulu Ding Co,
1021 Port street. Odd Tellows build-

ing, by Mrs Samuel Wallace, fonneil)
Mrs .ludd of 2111 l.tllha slieit She
ileclaied she hud been entlieli niri'tl
of stomaih troublp of sevetal vears"
standing by the treatment of llro
Ilenjiniln, who hnl stirred mi much
commeiit In Iho Islands slnee lie his
been meeting the people here IteuJ.i-inin- 's

must latllciij theori Is that '''
per cent of nil ihrotili Illness la duo
tn nothing but stomach tumble Mrs
Wiillncp's statement ceitnltily tend
to heal nut his stall incuts Sbo silil

"Seiernl )enrs ngo I began to suffer
seven ly from sloinach trouble I U

for It, but It seemed to me to
slindlly grow norso 1 lost flesh, was
tired nnd anemic all of (he time, nnd
the pains I suffered ufter entlnrf finnl-I- )

giew so bad that I thought I Isid
cancer Taking food Into my stomath
became tnlturo Has would form I
would become nauseated nnd feel
faint, with 11177) spells Then palpl-tntlo- n

of tho heart, which follovvid,
ni.ulo ma fear mid almost wish I wai
going to die I was cold all over

, r, .,, , , , i ,,
I'liil nil linn iij mi iiO iiiiiiii iivi - - i't
pains In the batk and lu Hip head' bo
nervous nt times Hint I thought I
would lose my reason

I have Hied In Honolulu long
enough for mv fi lends to know that
I would not say Ihls for nuyore un
less It vvero true, but this llro 'h

rrinedv has ceilalnly cured
mo uf any double, mid when 1 earno
III tod i), I, was glad lo be able to tell
him so llpfuip I took lili treatment
of Ibo Dm llcnj.iinln Compo'ii d ller- -
balo I lost mini) pounds through my
illness, but now I mn rnpidl) regain-
ing in) formal weignt '

Urn Ileiijaniln nppeared to he one
of the busiest men in Honolulu when
Interviewed, but, although be cut his
statement short, vvlint bo said was
chatncterlstliull) novel The "Mom- -
nch mnll" said

"Catarrh of Hie stuma'di nnd chron-
ic lonstlpatlon are at the root of nil
this sickness and half sickness that
jot! see In tbpse Islands Thousands
of people have come to see mo here
who lime been suffering for jeaia
from what the) thought was ever)
Imaginable kind of disease In nlno
eases out of ten I found the fault wan
iiitised b.v stomal h trouble Penplo
eat what the) want to fur n ?LV.ritt
niuuhpr of .icitiH nnd then when i heir
digestive s)sletu gels out of oiclci" and
disease ovoi Hikes them, the) wonder
wh) Tho stomal h becomes coated
with a catarrhal substance mnl food
can not digest ( oiiHciucntly It lit-
erally rots mid foims gas This
pumps poison into the blood, upsets
tho livci mnl the kitlncv unil i logs
tho bowels so the) call not woik Ho-

mme tho iimse the stoniaeh trouble
and nil the other diseases disappear

Willi it Tills Is what mv remedy,
lliu Heiijamlii s Compound I lei halo,
does, and Hint Is wh) Mis Wallace
has Just told )ou what she has, and
wh) thousands of otheis in Honolulu
anil Hie Islands, whuse names I cm
give )iiu, will tell )ou (he suiue
thing

IS

T Ik ham Iniehill tennis- vier, vii
torli us in bolh Ihilr gaun s viMili'ky
iilleriioon. The sc nlm It un nun ,

etisj game from tho lull hthuol h)
Ihe si ore of 10 to I

Pour of the runs wire nade lu Hie
Ilrst, Inning b tho Kiiins Lung Kpo
and P Ynp wrro lu tin box for the
lllslis while 1)1 Knliil pltilnd a stead)
garni lot the Kama

Tin High School Icaiii was weik In
lltldliiK and Ibis vvns n sponsible lor
some of the Kmiiibmneha runs ( blug
Hitig and l.lltlejohii plitvid n hradv
giinii Tin Ihe IlisliH, whih Noah held
the humus for tin Knni learn The
suite was as follows
Kams a o j l 010
Highs n n 0 il .' 0 1 0 0-- 5

I'mplres J I lancet mil A V llllims.

SPRING IS HERE
ALSO BOCK BEER

Thn llnuolutii Hrowlug & Malting
Co placed on sulu today Us annual
brow of Hock Ileer When ou no lo
the bur, give tho a wink
unci say "Piliuo Hock" Then bell
hand you u glnsB of tho rich, brown
buvciugo and inu'll bo happj Prlino
Hock, like Prlino pale, Is "brewed to
Milt tho cllinnte" It will Milt )ou
' " T

1 1

II Mot In IdllorJ.il Jtoom l'linnc
2185. Hull el In Ilusliuss Olllcu
I'hone 225G--

Coney Garage Automobiles
Meet"All Inter-Islan- d Steamers

TouchingJKAUAI
RATES REASONABLE


